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gMPuUJIUfiiiiUMWualefllTiam—— i
T h e F arm er’s Wife!**
he dies! By all the saints in heaven, I that memorable time, he married coward, and yet who tarnished the
and draw Jessons frbm for our improve for the three congregations. But where heart of a poor dusky savage, and as
swear itl Choose!”
Prince BarvelofTs daughter. Bah, he lustre of his brave deeds by a vile and ments. But this is. not our province,
shall we get the balance that is required? ’tis said extremes meet, does not her
Oh ! give me the life bf a farmer’s wife,
® “ Alas, I have no choice!” came the was a coward ! Why, the night before cowardly deception—one whose mad our work is simply facts.
In the fields and yir'dods ;so^rightf
May-the
Lord move the hearts of the fairer sister-woman in some eases re
low sad answer.? “ And alii the saints you did me the honor to become mv ambition lured him on to a great shame
^¿Mong- the singihg; birds and lowing herds, *
As before stated, when Muhlenberg people in Europe, so that, they may semble her, save that the ornaments of
itr beqyen.hearwitJK'ss that I have none wife, your intended husband supped and made him at once the happiest and
f r ! And the clovei^blbsso-ins white.
arrived he found the congregation at render us the needed help. The mem civilization have an intrinsic value?
The note o f the morning’s heavenward lark,
ah,‘mj’ God! why have I lived for with me, and over his wine he boasted the most wretched of men. For you Providence worshiping in a Barn,
bers of the congregation are all of one
Is the music sweet to me f
It-is a questionable word4, this happi
this1?”
of his past conquests and coming mar were mine—mine to have us. That yon which proved entirely' too small, and
As the dewy flowers in the early boprs,
mind. To see them haul the stone for ness, and one which the cynic and the
“Countess,
I
am
waiting!
Remember
riage.
Boasted
to
me,
the
fpol
1
Taun
loved me, I knew That you will still neeesitated many-to stand without in the church is a very joy to me. We
The gems I love ,fco see !
misanthrope may well refute, and lit
fnat I am hot pfte to be fumed from a ted me with his success !”
love me, after this bitter knowledge bad weather to listen to the preaching have a frame school house erected al
“ Oh;! give me the breeze from the waiving trees,
tle wonder—for we see one of For
purpose,
and
that
I
am
going
upon
a
“You
should
have
pushed
him,”
said
The murmur of summer leaves ;
comes to cloud your life, I dare not of the Word. For this reason one ready.” A pound of eurrent money'
tune’s favorites accepting with cool
loiig journey, from which I can spare Olga.
And the swallow’s song as he skims along
hope. And yet oh, m3' wife! I die of the very first matters brought of Pennsylvania at that time was equal
ness and indifference that which to
/>•" Or twitters beneath the eaves !
dime for but one of two things—to be
“ I did. I broke his sword and held adorning y o u !”
before the congregation was to urge to $2.42 Of bur present money*, so tb<T another would be supreme bliss.
The plowman’s shout, as h c 's^ r u m g out
married;or to'jviil a man—.which shall him prisoner until sleep sobered him.
“A frightful wrong I’j exclaimed the upon them the necessity of erecting a amount collector would he $242 and
His team, at set of sun. i "
Perhaps, after., all, the greatest enBy that time I had accomplished seem emperor.
Or his “ merry good night,” by the fire-fly’s it be?” M
church building. Muhlenberg7$ fourth the sum required to build the church icyme lit is possessed by those who are
“All, have mercy!”
light
. . .
ing impossibilities; bribed your ser
“ Yet, your majesty can redress it,” sermon in Providence was preached on was estimated at about $800 to $1,000.
When his daily work is doh e.'
the most readily satisfied; whose
“ Look at me.” The girl raised her vant, closed the eyes and the mouth of said the countess.
/ .fl
January' 5th, at which time the congre This school house here spoken of stood thoughts and hopes are bounded by a
“ And give me the root ancf the 1uscious fruit, I tearful, eyes to Iris. “Tell me Continued the good priest who united us, and ymu
“ Speak, my child.'” \y
gation determined to build a church on the site of the present large' and narrow circle ; who,- knowing no am
My own hands rear for food ;
Dorenski, smiling grimly, “tell me were miñe. Really, countess, you owe
“Sire,
I relinquish the Dorenski es and School House. Let Muhlenberg commodious brick church building,
And the bread so light, and the honey white,
bition, seek not to win a name, or be
what you read in my face. All, you me a debt of gratitude, for I have tates.”
And the milk SO pure and good ! ‘
tell the story himself. In his Diary and in it Father Muhlenberg taught distinguished amid the crowd of aspi
tremble! I do not wonder. . You know saved yon from much misery.”
For sweet1the bread of labor is, ;
“ That is your duty; go on.”
under January 5, 1743, he says : “ On the youths of the congregation for rants for fame and fortune. There is
When the heart is strong and true,
me. Well after all, ‘this ceremony will
“.Saved me?” she cried, bitterly,with
“
And
I
implore
yrour
majesty
to
par
Wednesday January 5th we celebrated some time. In the latter part of April much truth convey'ed by' a -picture,
And blessings wjLIcpnieto tbe jiearth at home» *
only .be the fulfillment of a contract be a quick, wild gesture and a palid up don Petro Boscovich, who is now in
If ©ur best #e*b
-¿or* ?
Epiphany in Providence and I preached the masons commenced work on the “ happy as a king.” The farmer’s boy
tween our respective families—a con lifted face; “ saved me from misery? Prussia.”
again in the Barn :—The people of this new building. A day' long remembered swinging upon a gate,doubtless is hap
tract which you should not break. Ah, I dreamed that you were dead. I ' “ I pardon him, but let him never set
congregation take a very' groat interest by those present was on the 2d day of pier far than king or kaiser.
A SECRET MARRIAGE.
Shall.it tpke place
saw you standing before me, stark and foot upon Russian soil 1”
in the preaching of the Word. The May 1743, when “ we laid the corner
Unlike the misanthrope, however I
A small white hand was: extended* white and cold. My God ! how I have
“A u d i crave permission to retain worthy Elders have resolved, in the stone of the first Lutheran church in
do
believe in happiness, and rejoice to
BY G. n . B.
mechanically, toward him, but not a j suffered!”
the name that I now bear. Ah, sire, name of the Lord, to begin the erection Providence.” There was an immense
know
that it is diffused, like Heaven’s
word or murmur accompanied the ac
Great tears were rolling down the you are amazed. Well, it is so. I o f a church, I have given public notice concourse of people present, both Ger
blessed
sunshine, in many a home.
tion.
The
count
seized
itf%
gill’s cheeks.
All the bitter, slow crave permission to retain it.”
In the earl,v wiu|(|r,()f . i s f e Çopnt
to that effect twice, and encouraged mans and English. Seats had been
But,
alas
! none will ever be the wiser
“
Come
.father!”
he
cried,
<
‘we
wait!
trials of her young life—trials hitherto
VJaflimir Ilin-eirski quitted ¡St'S Peters
“But that man was an imposter! Do them to pray and hope for the Divine made out of the lumber brought their
for
this«diatiibute
of mine, for we are
you
unwept—were fast beating down their you seek to shield him from exposure?” blessing. Indeed a church is in the for the new church, and were set up in
burg oil à s$M-trmission. ™ i#
he
far as ever from an answer to the ques
The
priest
hurried
through
the
cere-j
barriers
of
pride
and
resentment;
all
ivas intrusted by Prince G„~ : , with
“ Re was a soldier,’’ returned Olga, highest degree necessary.
I have front of the clnirch building. But the tion-—What is happiness ?
papers of importa ne’e Tor General R inonv without wasting any surprise at the long-crushed agom- of her soul drawing herself up, proudly, her beau drawn up a piece of writing upon the seats were faf from enough to accom
‘‘Oh, wc are querulous. Little le*s
the-change ,of grooms. As the last j was boldly asserting itself, and now tiful eyes flashed through her tears; subject, and sent the Elders through
----- who, at, that time, was stationed
modate
the
people
present.
The
ex
Than all things can suffice to make happy,
at Wilna. a small town on the cCníines words of tlie benediction were pro- she stood before the man who-was her “a brave soldier, and my husband, the congregation with it, for the pur ercises were opened by singing in Ger
And little more than nothing la enough
nonneed, the count stooped to embrace master, sobbing, panting, trembling. sire.”
of
Dalmatia.
To make us wretched.”
pose of collecting subscription, as each man, the then familiar hymn “ Commit
* ■
But-almost as quickly ‘a s it came, this
The count, who had 'already w a i S t his bride-..
“ Then you love him yet?” asked member might be disposed cheerfully thou all thy ways and cares unto His
P lantation Philosophy.
tile rank of Colonel of Hussars, Was "‘‘Dili, no !” she e'n^d,'shrinking from sudden storm hnd spent itself, and Olga Alexander.
to give, Thank God there is no lack hands.” Father Muhlenberg pleached
him
in
.
terror,
‘‘Go:
away—go
J
I
am
a
Trentovski, pale and breathless, sank
just sevenserid-t'wentw, a handsome
“ I love him yet, thank God 1”
here of the means of subsistance, but both in German and also English, from
BY BRUTTER ROMULU&
*
*
*.
*
¡it
*
young fellTwfHaíi, rarnlemaufy h'fáve, coward, but I did it ’trf* save him, for I upon a sofa and began listlessly arran
money' is scarce ; for the people living the Text Zech. 14-7. “But it shall be
De chicken-hawk ain’t crowded for
generous to prodigality, and possessed know .vour wicked and revengeful na ging the roses in her corsage.
And to the last dayr of her long life in the county have to haul all their one day which shall be known to the room-in de barn-yard.
ture,”
K
“Olga ¡’’ cried Dorenski, seated him —for she was an old wbman when she produce to the city for sale, and then
of that sulrtle charm which springs
Lord, not day, nor night; but it shall
De liighes’ trees am de fust to get
“Madame!” said her.newjy-made hus self beside "lief, and seizing her hands died-—the Countess Dorenski cherished
. from the blending of perfect breeding
obtain very little for it. The timber come to pass, that at evening time, it struck by de lightnin’.
and exquisite tact, and which, quicker, band, severe^-, “ it is too late now to in liis nervous grasp, “ Olga, do yon the memory of the man whom she had that grows here is not suitable for build shall be light. ” From this time, the
De pizen-ivy hugs jes’ as tight as de
than any other, captivates women. reliel sigaihst our destiny. I have saved love me at last]” ■
loved through evil as through good re ing purposes, since it decays so rapidly; work was pushed forward with all dis grape-vine.’
C oiHi tcr -8»ala nee .these godd j points by you from an unworthy alliance, • and I
“ Yes,” she answered slowly, “yes I port.
and building with stone proves to be patch. Muhlenberg says : Junft Gth.
Dar’s lots ob honest men dat doah’
a somewhat violent temper,’ and by a have paid you the highest eompliment love you.”
expensive.” Nevertheless the Elders “ By the favor of the Lord the masons fuller de preaehin’ bizness.
*
*
*
*
*
certain recklessness of character, which a man can pay a wom anly committing
resolved upon the more expensive but raised the walls to a considerable height
De buzzard doan’ follcr de he7thy
o
however, never took the objectionable to your care my honor and m3’ name.
‘Well, were they' married agaiu? ,0.f
more enduring building, and time lias already'at the begining of June and lam’kin.
Moreover,
I
love
yon
passionately,
and
form of bravado,and you can have a
course they were married again, and
well vindicated their wisdom.
notwithstanding many difficulties the
De hungry man doan’ stop to ques-.
earnestly hope that jny disinterested: publicly, and this little romance should
PROVIDENCE.
ju s t idea of this young officer.
work still advances.”
To
resolve
was
to
act,
of
course
the
clmn de pedigree ob de roasted ’possum.
A Ww hTjrirs before Starting on *hm" demotion may eventually touch yotir end here, but it does not. In point of
September 22, 1743, in a letter he
very'first thing to do was to select a
Yo’ kyant make a half-inch peg lit
BY F. G. HOBSON, ESQ.
journey, the count received a letter, heart. I am going as you desire, and i fact, it does not end until ten years
says
:
“
On
August
31st,
the
roof
of
the
site
and
purchase
the
land
whereon
to
inter
a two-inch anger-hole.
which he rcafLmore- than once* Evi- I leave you at liberty to declare or con later, when after a happy, prosperous
new
church
in
Providence
was
finished,
erect
the
buildings,
for
they
at
the
De
wise man doan’ set down on de
n o . xiri.
d cn tly n ie news that it conveyed was ceal this night’s work. Of 'one thing and honored life, Colonel, the Count
and
on
September
12, we left the barn yaller-jaoket’s ncsT ter do his thinkiiU.
same
time
determined
to
erect
imme
not inspiriting—far from pi casan t,-e ven be suye, jiowever ; it may console youl Vladimir Dorenski, died of a wound
and held our worship for. the first time
diately a frame school house.
De chu’ch-yard grass kilters many a
—as the bent brow aiul paling cheeks Your submission to my- will has saved received in a duel. There had been no THE BUILDING OF THE LUTHERAN CHURCH
in
the
new
building.
.
As
yet
it
is
not
We
all
know
the
site
selected
and
chap
dat lifted mo’ ob a load dan he
attested. Beyond these; no token of my rivals life. Countess Dorenski,, I woman involved in this unfortunate
TRAPPE,
quite
finished
;
and
we
do
not
propose
an
excellent
site
it
is,
on
the
highest
could
tote.
dissatisfaction appeared, but those who salute y o u ,”, and be forera word could affair; it had resulted merely from one
Many- persons have an erroneous ground in the vicinity it certainly is a to consecrate it until it has been com
De
squir’l
am a fust-rate jedge ob
prevent
the
action,
the
count
strode
to
knew him well—and Petrio; his valet
of those, trivial misunderstandings to view in relation to the old Lutheran church set upon a hill and the steeple pleted in all its parts.” So careful were com-cuttin’ time.
the
door,
opened
it,
and
vanished
into
was one—would have detected mischief
the righting of which sane men give church at Trappe. This building is the of the new edifice more recently' erected they not to consecrate the building
De las’ stick ob fiah-wood alius burns
in the steely-blue gleam ’of his" eyes, the wild, black night.
their lives and their hopes of heaven.
oldest Lutheran church edifice now can be seen from a great distance.
until it was completely finished, that de quiekes’.
*
*
*
and a ring of Hienance and resolution
Among the private papers of the.de standing in America. By some it is
On March 10th, 1743, the congre this service of consecration was not
De dinneali-horn plays a mighty
in the low, even tones of his voice.
Five, years passed, during which ceased was one addressed to the count thought to be the oldest, church build
held for two years after this time. The sweet eliune to de hungry fiel’-han’.
gation
bought
two
adjoining
tracts
of
• This Petrio Gavrilo,-a* small, black- time the war with France transpired, ess, .and this he succeeded in delivering ing in the county, but this is incorrect
church at that time stood as it now
De lamp dat is almos’ burned out
browed fellow, had hitherto always and Dorenski saw much of active ser to no less august a personage than the as there are several older ones in this land for church and burial purposes.
stands with the exception of the plas alius does de mos’ splutterin'.
The
first
tract
was
purchased
of
Thos.
accompruned thé count in his. journey-» vice, r But nqw, in. RH2 , , the-struggle Emperor Alexander.
connty, notably' the Friends Meeting How for 1 pound and 15 shillings. “Be- tering.
When first built, the walls
De lazy darkey knows jes’ wliar to
inga to and,fro, Isit upon this occasion was.ended, and Russia, flushed witli
“ Sire,” she cried, “I have been House of Lower Merion, which was gining at the Great road ; thence by were painted, and the coat of plaster fin’ de ripes’ mellons.
the valet did notoccnpy his accustomed victory, abandoned herself to a delight shamefully wronged. Deign to read built in lllfl and still stands. Nor was
land of Thomas How, N. E. 42 per ing with which it is now clothed was
De fox nebber gits lef ’ on de age ob
place Tw tlm'-mtfSvrr....
that almost verged upon frenzy-. The this.”
it the first church built in Providence ches; thence by land of John Ilarpel, not placed their until many years after a chicken.
At about five versts from St. Petcrs -1 eount, who had been severely wounded
The emperor perused the paper at township. In a letter written by Pas
this. Over the front door of the build
Nuffin’ shows off well widout he’p.
burg the route to ;Wilua is intersected |a t Borodino, returned to St. Peters- : tentively, then turned to this paragraph tor Muhlenberg speaking of Providence S. E. 3 perches and 14-£ feet ; thence
ing is this inscription, cut into the A penny nebber jingles in de pocket
N.
W.
by
Harman
Indehaven’s
land,
liy. another, which."followed :tb the light burg forjthe first; time since his singu which lie read aloud :
lie say s: “ In this township (Provi 42 perches to Sd Rhoad ; thence to be stone and still legible at this date viz : till it has cmnp’ny.
leads you to Neverano, a small village lar marriage, a changed man. Decen“I Gavrilo Boscovich, makes this dence) there is already an English ginning—containing 1 acre.
uHuh remiefio Ghristihas aedesSocieupon-the outskirts of the forests of ded from one of the oldest families in confession. I ani the son of a small church. The Menonites also have a
Landscapes have been pliotogrpahed
Htati Augustanae Confess, dediiae dediThe
second
tract
was
purchased
Jadrino. Into this road the Bonnt’s Russia, alone in the world, enormously trader on the Dwina, and from my meeting house, and as there has never
from
the windows of a train runnlnw
ucatas ex ipso fundamento exstruxit
O
tvgi.Ica turned. By thisL time twilight rich, decorated'by the hand of his sov ea rliest years have been trained to a been a Lutheran church here, we are from Harman Indehaven (the present
forty
miles an hour.
“Henricus Melchior Muhlenberg urn
name
is
Dehaven)
for
the
consideration
l bad deepened and the snow was falling ereign, acfmired, envied and sought soldier’s life. I was brave, happy and
about building the first one.” The of 5 shillings “as , also other goocf “cun Censoribus I. N. Oressmano, F.
The ruins of the Pakce of the TulieÍ furiously fast—so fast that Nature after, is it to be wondered that all his contented until Petro tempted me.
English church here spoken of* causes.” This tract adjoined No. 1, “ Marstellero, H. A. Hcilma.no, I. Mul- ries, at Paris, have been sold to a con
F itself seemed blotted out and earth and youthful follies wese speedily forgotten Petro was my brother, and had long
was the St. James’ Episcopal church and was 42 perches by 4 perches. Con ulero, Id. Hasio el O. Kepnero, A. I). tractor for $6000.. How are the raisrhtv
l Sky we*-e one.- Presently, through the and forgiven?
been the trusted’ servant bf Count of Evansbnrg, where a church was taining 1 acre and 8 perches of land M D C C X L III.
fallen.
B gloom of thé leafless trees, glimmered
One evening, at a grand ball, this Vladimir Dorenski. One day'he came built of logs in 1121. I can’t say what
Tins
latin
inscription
translated
into
more or less. This land had been sold
f a light..»--;.
Dr. Hammond gives as the origin of
brilliant officer was presented to the to where my regiiqent was stationed church he refers to by* the Menonite
by Penn to Wm. Streeper, on January English would read as follows :
fTliahk God!” mutteíed Kaía, the young Countess Olga Trentovski, the and told me (hat his master had just
pneumonia the living in overheated
church. The Providence Presbyterian 20 , 1705, in a tract of 500 acres. Wm.
“ Under the auspices of Christ, Henry
driver, as a moment later, he reined in most incomparable beauty of the Im died of a slow fever—the result of
rooms, and Dr. Learning adds, as a
church
was
built
first
in
1730,
and
the
Melchior
Muhlenberg,'together with
Streeper
sold
to
Peter
Johnson
500
liis panting hoi|eq before a little stone, perial Cotirt. This Queen of Hearts wounds received in a skirmish with the
predisposing cause of drinking.
Friends’ Meeting House near Port acres thereof March 1, 1714, and on 20 his Counselors I. N. Cressman, F.
churctj, half-jutting into the road..
was just twenty-two. She was tall and enemy-—and that’ the body had been Providence about the same time. All
Asbestos, long enough to tie np Into
December 1722, Johnson sold the same Marsteller, H. A. Heilman, J. Miller,
‘‘W ait!’’ cuied the count, and leap- faultlessly formed, with big, steadfast | buried from a woodman’s hut, whither
these churches have been since torn to InDehaven, who sold 1 acre thereof H. Haas, and J. Kepner, erected from a knot, and very fine and silky, is found
ing from the troika, he bounded up the gray eyes; a skin of marble whiteness, the count had been carried bv his men
down to be replaced with the present to the church,. or rather presented the the foundation itself these temples, in Nevada in serpentine rock, not far
steps, pnlhe’d' open ¿he heavy door, red, curved lips, and a profusion of and where Petro alone had been left to
edifices. Thus we see there were at same. These titles were made in the dedicated to the society devoted to from the crater of an extinct Yoloano.
! and strode up the narrow- aisle to the fair, curling hair. Upon this occasion | attend him. Then my brother pro
least
three churches built in Providence “name of Nicholas Cressman and Fred- Augustan Confession, A. I). 1743.
Cave Johnson, when postmasteralter. -,„
ber rare loveliness was enhanced by a posed something so monstrous that, township before the Lutheran. Nor
Thus
was
built
the
first
Lutheran
“erick
Marsteller,
church
Wardians
of
general,
declined to buy the telegraph
Kneeling bçfore the alter were two robe of palest-tinted gauze, which fell j for a while, I was bewildered and ap
again was this the first Lutheran church -.“the High Dutch Lutherine Congre church of Providence.
*
patents, which were offered to the
women, who arose as the count ap about her in graceful folds, and prince- palled. Soon, however he won me to
in America nor in this county. The g a tio n and- to their Society* and their
( To be continued.)
government for $ 100,000, on the ground
proached. Both were hfearriy cloaked less jewels*' adorned her perfectly his way of viewing the matter, and be
honor
of
having
the
first
Lutheran
that they could never pay expenses.
“
Successors
to
and
for
the
Sd
Congre
and one, a young girl,, turned' hey eyes moulded hands and arms, whilst her fore a week bad passed there was a
Happiness.
church belongs to New Hanover town g a tio n to Erect and Build a Church
upon the new-comer only to utter a perfumed hair Was caught high on her
Recent observations show that some
deserter in our ranks, and I was enact ship this county. Although when the “ thereon and Burial Place as the said
cry of fright and dismay, and then head by a comb of diamonds and
There are few things in this great parts of Greenland are slowly but
ing the first scene in my new career. first church was here built cannot be “ Wardens and Congregation shall see
world of ours more difficult to define; steadily sinking. On the other hand,
sunk down, burying her face in her pearls. Looking down upon her as Do you understand ?
definitely ascertained. In 1721, a log “ meet and convenient.”
and perhaps no two persons could . be there are evidences that the lands of
hands. The other quietly, but quickly they* stood together and alone in a
“ Well, I was no longer plain Gavrilo church was built by the Lutherans, but
Shortly after this, in the latter part found whose answer would be the Norway and Sweeden are steadily risand fii'iMyfraihed her from the ground little flower-scented alcove, quite away Boscovich, but Count Vladimir Doren
this
even
was
preceded
by
an
older
April,
Muhlenberg writes to Germany. same if asked—What constitutes hap
and supported her shrinking, trembling from the floods of light and music, and ski, and Petro was not my brother—he
one, which was*buit prior to 1719. “ I enclose for your information the piness? Some find it in a crowd, others
form.
One-3tor\' factories are now consider
with only the faintdlicker of the young was my servant—and my role was not Another church was begun in 1741,
the plan of the church. According to in solitude. Some—the majority, I ed preferable to tall buildings, and in
“Yes, it is I !” said theponnt, in a moon’s rays to break in upon them, the
a very difficult one, for, incredible as also of logs, and completed in 1747 this plan, the cost will be about 200
think—in excitement; a few only in New England they are built in many
low, harsh voice.
I t is, indeed, the count spoke:
it may- appear, I was the exact counter and used until 1768, when the present pounds sterling. The Lord has stirred quietness and deep thought.
man w'hom,-óf all others, you least ex
cases where the ground permits. They
“ Countess, we meet now for the part of the dead nobleman, and then, fine stone church was erected.
So np the hearts of the people, so that
I have two neighbors. One, during are found to be safe, handy, economical
pected to see here. But as he whom first time since our marriage, and I
thanks to Petro’s promptings and to that the only thing we can claim for they are very much in earnest about the day, is seldom at home, her great
you did expect will never come, I will find.-,that you have guarded our secret
the count’s private papers, the false the Old Trappe church is that it is the the building; for after we had gone est "pleasure being in driving about; and free from vibration.
take his place. Proceed, father,” he well. Tell me, I entreat you, what am
Pouring oil on the troubled waters
hood could be perfectly sustained. I oldest Lutheran church in America now through the whole congregation, we for, as sure as the surt, there is her
continued, addressing the old priest, I to Tope ?”
learned of .your intended marriage standing. But this is honor enough to found that they' had subscribed nearly little carriage at the door by the time is now- spoken of as a new thing by
“ we are waiting you seel This lady and
some scientific journals. It was used in
“Dare you hope ?” she asked, turning with De Murski, which had been be have such a venerable building in our
100 pounds in current money. One breakfast is ended. The other rarely the days of Aristotle, but it is a mis
I are betrothed ! Marry us !”
upon him, with flushed cheek and trayed to my brother by your maid. I midst, but alas bow little appreciated.
pound sterling equals one and a-half of stirs abroad, her happiness being to take to suppose that the expression it
For the love of God!” commenced quivering lips. “Ah, it was cruel, un
knew that count Vladimir had become I dare say that there are many persons our own currency. The congregation dress her children, send them out and gives rise to is found in the Bible.
the girl.
just, wicked!”
your husband,and, wretch imposter, as who have grown to manhood almost has truly endeavored to do its very watch from her window those curled,
Choose’ said he, and his tones were
A Danish sailor, in a ship sailing off
“Nay, it was kind and j 11st and right. I was, I grew to love and long for you within the sacred shadows, who have
best as every body acknowledges. To and ruffled, and ribboned darlings, her Cape Lewin, West Australia, went
low and menacing, “choose 1 He Mur- Re Murski, he whom you loved, he
before I ever saw you. And when I never thought it worth their'trouble to this sum we hope yet to add the one face the while beaming with pride and aloft with a can of oil anil was pitched
ski is my prisoner, but his life or death whom you awaited that stormy night
saw you-—do you remember that night go inside and view this old landmark. third of the collections which yonr Ex gladness.
overboard. The oil left such a trail on
are in ypur hands. , I f you consent to five years ago, took his disappointment
the sea that the man was traced and
Olga? Ah, in. God’s name, try to be What a grand subject this old building cellency may have, which would be one
A few strings if glittering beads and picked up more than.an hour after the
marry me now, he lives. If you refus,». so little to heart, that six months from
merciful and forgive one who was no offers to stop and think, to moralize share of what may be in your hands bits of colored glass would win the accident.
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tended in Indian Territory, through a that connection, or even thought of very similar schedule next summer to
------ *)—0:------him if they knew of his existence. But
system of leasing large tracts from tlie it is universal!}7 conceded that the ap that of last year,, and that trains will
Our stock o f rakes, forks, shovels &c.
continue to leave Vine street and
is not surpassed anywhere out side of
various tribes who occupy that section. pointment is much better than would S.hackamaxon street ferries as hereto
New sioek o f Calicoes; choicest and
the large towns. Seed time is here, and
latest prints. Ghinghams In variety.
have been that of Hatton, Filley, Ro fore.
harvest approaching, and before pur
For quality style and price, we are
chasing your implements call and see
bound to excel.
Conte and see ns.
Is the place to secure bargains In all kinds of
OUR W A S H IN G T O N L E T T E R . beson or any of the prominently men
The greater part of the hotels in
our stock and learn our prices. Our
No trouble to show goods. Special bar
tioned candidates. Judge Gresham has Atlantic City are now open, and are
object
is
not
merely
to
sell
you
one
bill,
W a s h in g t o n , D. C., April 17. 1883.
gains
In
remnant
calicoes,
o f which we
FRESH FISH
an honorable record and is a man of
but to-secure-your regular patronage by
filled and frequently crowded with C A R R IA G E S
have a large stock on hand.
Governor Ben Butler was before the considerable ability, respected by men well
fair dealing.
and VEG ETABLES,
people of the best society of Philadel
. ------ ¡0—0:-----Supreme court again the other day of all parties in iiis State.
-----_:0—0:-----AND.
His ap phia, New York and other cities, who
The undersigned will visit Trappe and vicinity
as counsel for the Washington market pointment does away with whatever are seeking health and rest in the in
on Tuesday and Friday of each week with Fresh
F A R M W A G O N S ! Fish of different kinds, all vegetables in season,
company. A good deal of surprise is hopes Mr. New may have had of ob vigorating atmosphere of this favorite
and a supply of lemons, oranges, cocoanuts, &c.
manifested that Mr. Butler does not taining a cabinet position, even should
Wc can give you no adequate idea of
The largest stock of Stockings and
Which are kept on hand and made to order.
the stock and variety of Notions, yon
give up his law practice while acting Mr. Folger’s coveted retirement occur. resort.
.Hosiery outside of Philadelphia. Stock
Only the best material used. Repairing promptly
must call, see for yourself and be con
as governor of his state, but apparently It seems somewhat strange, in view of
ings from 5 cents up.
Stockings that
attended to. Lowest Prices. Favor me with a
Kahn .Station, Pa
vinced. Silk Handkerchiefs from .35
Interesting Paragraphs.
were sold at 15 to 30 cents per pair are
call, see the Carriages and Wagons and learn
it is both too lucrative and too conge Judge Folger’s experience, that Judge
cents to $1.35. White handkerchiefs, 6
selling at 10 cents. We can supply yon
for 35. Full stock of Ladies’ and Gent’s
Jefferson Davis sa3-s that John Prices befose purchasing.
nial to him to be relinquished. When Gresham should be willing to sacrifice
with any variety or specialty that you
neckwear. Please remember us when
here he was looking in the best of a life position so honorable as the one Quincy Adams was the most genial
may desire,>o give us a call.
in need.
M.
B.
MININ2BR,
health, and not a day older than when he now holds and plunge into the tur gentleman he ever knew.
8
1
5
i
°
8
4
G
wpeeerk.
Jan.31,’83.
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PR O P R IE T O R .
Remember that our Stock o f Crockery arid Queensware is
W e h a v e s t o r e s i n S S le a d in g ’ C it ie s ,
lie defended Oakes Ames in Congress. moil of the political arena. But it
General Lee’s monument at Lexing
the largest in this section of the county. -Any
from wljich ©nr agents? obtain thei c supplies quickly.
He wore, as usual, his button-hole bou- must be borne in mind that, as in Eng ton, Va., will be unveiled on June 5.
Q w F a c to rie s
P r i n c i p a l O ffice » are at
thing that you may desire we can supply
r . l i e , P a . Send f o r our N e w C a t a l o g u e and
J.
M.
Albertson
•
&
Sons,
quqt. This bright ornament be has land, according to Gilbert & Sullivan’s Jefferson Davis will preside, General
you with at bottom figures.
term s to agents
. Address
B
A
N
K
E
B
8
worn every day for the last ten years. “ Iolantlie,”
I f k M i n I 9 ,3 Spring Carden S t.
M> U
Joseph E. Johnston will be chief mar
We
extend
our
heartiest
thanks
to the public for the liberal patronage that we hare
N O R R I S T O W N , PA.
H i L U t E L L P H ILA D E LPH IA .PA .
It was Governor Ben Butler who edu
received in the past, and seek the present method o f extending an invitation to all, old
shal and major John W. Daniel orator. Interest Paid on Deposits as per agreement. Ne
“
Every
little
boj
7
and
gal,
cated Congressman Springer up to
customers and new , to further, favor us with their patronage.
paper- purchased. Money loaned bn
That’s bom in this world alive,
F arm ers 1
Chinese labor is no-longer considered gotiable
■wearing a button-hole bouquet every
bonds, Mortgages, Stocks. Drafts for Sale on
Is
either
a
little
Liberal,
G . F . H U N S I CRahn
KE
R,
I f you want free sample copies o f the largest
cheap in mining and railroad making England, Ireland, Germany and other places.
day. The amiable governor slept
8 tation P a.;
Or else a little Conservative.”
best agricultural paper iu the country, write
Iron Bridge P. O.
on the Pacific coast. „ The Chinamen’s Passage tickets by the American line o f ocean and
soundly in court during the first half
steamers. Railroad and other Stocks bought and yours and your neighbor’s names on a postal
hour, when the justices were reading So, in Indiana, all are barn politicians, willingness to work for low wages is sold
on commission. Gold, Gold Coupons, Sil card and mail it to Farmers’ Frlet\d Pub. Co.,
accompanied
b
37
inability
or
indisposi
ver and Government Bonds bought and sold. South Rend, Ind. Price SO cents a year and
their decisions. The sight of the re? and not even the judicial ermine can
tion for hard labor. Several large con- Saft deposit boxes in burglar-proof vault to rent.- Premiums to erery subscriber. .
tibtable Ben in the S u p re^^co u rt thwart nature’s purpose.

Providence Independent.

Collegeville Green House,

ALL KINDS OF VEHICLES •

LIGHT AND H E A V Y WORK,

Small Profits.

S T

O

R

E

D ry Goods and Notions.

JOEL H A R L E Y ,

Hows Mower arid Reaper,

S P E C I A L

Is T O T IC E ^ r

Great Bargains in Furniture

C H A M B E R SUITS ,xWA,'XUT-r.
Cottage Suits, Finest Colors, Plain and Paneled,
Sp, Rn Sill, ai HaiMM, Parlor Snits,-to Wps.

H E A D M A N ’S S P R I N G M A T T R E S S E S

MAGNETIC LINIMENT

TAPESTRY, INGRAIN, RAG, HEMP*
Window Shades! Window Shades!

P. I MADMAN, Pcistaii Pa.

G. W . O ZIA S, Jr., Trappe, Pa.

Large STOCK of GOODS

m m

LI VÈR

■

Clothes and Cassimers:

Boots & Shoes

IRONBRIDGE

C AR R IA G E W O R K S !

Calicoes :

Bata Station, Pera’a.

O T io ifS ,

H EN R Y R A H N ,

OUT T H IS O U T I

STOCKINGS ail HOSIERY :

en the buds begin to sw e ll;
en the streams lead thro' the d e l i ;
hen the'swallows dip and fly,
Wheeling, circiling thro’ the sky :
When the Violet bids the rose
Waken from its long repose;

-rfdr circulation
in this section v f the county than any
dtHier paper published. As an adver
tising medium the “Independent" ranks
among thé most desirable papers, having
a large and steadily increasing circula
tion in various localities throughout the
•county.
It is the aim o f the editor and pub
lisher to make the “ Independent” one o f
the best local and general newspapers
i n the coivnty, or anywhere else, and to
this end-toe invite correspondence from
■every section.
PERKIOMEN RAILROAD.

When the gnats in sunshine dance;
When the long, bright hours advance;
When.the robin by the door
Sings as ne’er he sang before ;
Then, .when heart, and flower and wing
Leap and laugh—then comes the spring I

At a recent meeting of the Mingo
Express Horse Company, a dividend of
$2.50 was paid to each member by the
Treasurer, leaving a balance of nearly
$300 in the treasury. Certainly the
Company is in a prosperous condition.
Jennie C. Gordon will open Summer
School at CollcgeviTle, April 30th, 1883.
Miss Gordon’s experience and efficiency
as a teacher deserves to be duly ap
preciated by the parents of children in
this place.

oAvra.

An Acrostic.
The following lines, formiag a com
plete acrostic, were penned toy Hon.
GeO. N. Corson, of Norristown, shortly
after the death of the late Dr. David
Sell rack , of Norriton:
“ Dear Doctor1” —for by that endearing name
Old friends to-day w ill, with one sad acclaim,
Call the blest and -say—“ farewell.” Years well
sp en t!
The work assigned thee is done ; and a life
Ordained for duty has with earnest strife
Reared its own most enduring monument t ’
Down the Corridors of time With thy friends
And neighbors and relatives fair fame sends
Valedictions, praises, sorrow, till life ends
In the households of that aequaintancesbipDevoted to and cheered by thy friendship,
So life goes. Each one his mission fills. Man
Cannot change ins nature; no, nothing can 1
HE who is Author of Creation’s laws
Reveals the truth that, some are born to bless
And others live for grief and know no cause :
Called by tlnrt author to relieve distress,
Kindness and knowledge graced thy nobleness.

Sunday School Convention.
A convention of/the Sunday' School
workers of Montgomery county, was
held in the Trinity Christian church at
Freeland, on Wednesday evening and
Thursday morning, afternoon and even
ing, April 11th and 12th, 1883. E
Pay-son Porter, President of the First
Sabbath School District of Pennsyl
vania, and Statistical Secretary of the
International Sunday School convention
was present, with a large number of
interesting maps and statistical charts,
which were displayed on the walls of
the church. Rev. Jos. H. Hendricks
was elected President of the Conven
tion, and Frank M. Hobson, Secretary.
WEDNESDAY EVENING SESSION.

Devotional exercises were conducted
by Rev. j . II. Hendricks. An address
of welcome was delivered by F. G.
Hobson, Esq., and responded to by E.
P. Porter. The topic : “ What results
may be expected from faithful efforts
in Sunday School Work,” was discuss
ed by Rev. J. L. Heysinger, Rev. J.
H. À. Bomberger, D. D., Joseph Fitzwater, Prof. Shelly' Weinberger, and
E. P. Porter.

seat to herself, and when the driver starts, “ oh,
my ! oh, my 1” wher’s the child, he had strayed
away a few steps wliile they were getting in the
coach. Some old batchelor remarked : “ she
had better have two chains to her belt.” Here
comes an old Confederate General with wife,
just spending their honeymoon, ehe is certainly
fifty; and he lias a daughter older than she, so
he must be an Octagesariau, gouty—asthmatic
and all the Infirmities o f age, but very quiet and
best satisfied when sitting alone, though much
pleased to converse with anyone. But different
with the young bride,- she is happy in imitating
full fashion ¡ wears a wig all frizzled, extending
’several inches above her bead, much resembling
the Caucassian girls in the side shows. One
lady remarked “ why her trail looks like an Allegator,her dress is like Joseph’s Coat,” and her
cheeks a good-color—red, with fan on her arm
as big as a cheese box iid; altogether she is de
termined to be in the height o f fashion, accord
ing to her own ideas. But notwithstanding all
her eccentricities she is a favorite with all the
guests,as she has a kind word for ail the afflicted
and a hearty “good morning” for everyone.
Here comes a young gentleman and lady both
wearing glasses—the gentleman’s hair parted in
the middle, yet 1 saw the same lady reading
“ Sea Library” without glasses a short time
afterwards. Here is a party o f five—husband,
wife, daughter and two lady companions, the
daughter is the oaptinn of the party and spokes
man, who steps ujj to the Clerk in office, “ any
letters for our party.” No, m adam ; she ex
claims ! “ oh awful—horrid 1” You may well
imagine their party will consist of only five,
though they remain here a week, as no one
courts their company. Another asked a question
in my hearing, -1 did not know the language,
whether french, grei4t or Spanish, but soon
learned that it was perverted eugiisb. An elderly
gentleman has with him his wife who was con
fined at home for eight months before coming
here, with a fractured leg, and of whom he takes
much care, devoting all o f his time and atten
tion. A few days ago while in conversation with
some one, there was confusion on the stairway
and finding some one had fallen down he im
mediately ran, it w'as his w ife; fortunately
nothing Serious. She took the stairway as the
elevator was not- working. This afflicted lady
in all her modesty is respected and revered by
all the guests, when she comes with her crutches
all make room lor her, and with all her mis
fortunes she has a kind word for every one.
There sits a man worth millions, passed and repassed, noticed by few. Not one o f the fifty
comers and goers notice him, but it was my
pleasure to become acquainted with him. He
has been coming liere for years and gives you
much information ; I notice his man brings him
telegrams frequently during the day, and he
answers them unnoticed by anyone. Different
with Jay Gould who is a guest at the Windsor
house in this place, he has his man on horseback
from 9 a. m., to 12 , going to and from office.
Many o f the guests are very busy all the day,—
ladies especially. After breakfast at 10, they
dress for ;a short walk on the porch,—atlSJO
they dress for diner; at 4 dress for afternoon;
at 7 dress for tea, and at 8 or 9 dress for the
evening. 8o*yon sec they are quite busy. A t 9
p. m. , the band consisting o f a big and little
fiddle, and flute, begin to discourse -musio—whist
parties broken up. Chairs and tables taken out
of the great parlor and the hop begins ; at 11 p.
m., all retire for the night. The next day brings
litttle different with it. Many who you frequent
ly meet during the day, here say : “ Oh I am not
at all w ell.” “ No appetite, cannot eat. &c.” If
you watch them wliep they get to the table, yog
might suppose they had been walking a few miles,
or had been at the wash tub all day. As the bill
of fare has been pretty well attended to, and the
Walters “ don’t forget it.” This must not be
considered in the light of criticism, but what oc
curs daily, and is noticed b y . an impartial
observer. Among the guests are not many afflict
ed people, as persons afflleted with consumption,
know that it is no place for them—few come and
fewer go away alive. Many rheumatic people
come here, but I do not think it is a good cufative place or country, though the air is mild and
balmly, it is damp, and my personal observation
is in accordance with facts stated.
R oter.

During Thursday last the first thun
der «¡tons :®,f the season visited this sec
tion. Henry Grubb’s barn, near this
place, was struck by lightning. Mrs.
Grubb, who was in the barn, milking,
FOR F H IL A D R L P n U ANT>
X *t9 "SOUTII.
THURSDAY MORNING SESSION.
was partially stunned, but soon re
......................................................¡¡Hi®?Devotional
exercises were conducted
.Accommodation.................................................. a *
covered. Mr. Grubb and his hired man
’Market......................................... m'
by. Rev. Heysinger, followed by re
were
near
at
hand
and'
were
fortunate
Accomodation..........................
.$^4*45 p. m.
marks, by Rev. W. C. Hendrickson.
Never in the existence of Consho- in preventing a conflagration.
FOR A U .E S T O W N AND PO IN TS NORTH AND W EST.
The topic : “ What can be done to make
hocken as a borough has there been
Mail 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
v • • ;t: •
*•
Communion and Confirmation ser the S. S., attractive, and thereby aid
Accomodation...........................*............. .9.14 a. m. such a scarcity of dwellings. Not a
Hundreds vices were held at Augustus’ Lutheran rather than impair its réglions power,”
Market................................
P- ">• single house can be had.
.Accommodation........ . . v . . .
.......... G.41 p. m. come to the towrTdaily to work in the church, Trappe on Sunday morning was discussed by Rev. S, O. Perry,
SUNDAYS— SOUTH.
various industries, who,, if houses could last The large church was filled by Rev. U. H. Heshey, E. P. Porter, Prof.
"Milk...................................................... • • • ? # * ’ nl' be obtained, would l)e permanent resi members and visitors.
The pastor, Weinberger, Rev’s. Hendrickson and
■Accomodation.. . . . . . . . . . ................................p. m.
Rev. 0. P. Smith, preached an eloquent Heysinger, and F. G. Hobson, Esq.,
dents.
N ORTH.
and excellent sermon. 17 new mem and in connection with the topic of the
Accommodation............................
9.55 a- mThe Spring term of Ursinus College bers were added to the church by the last session, was further discussed by
M ilk............................................................... °-°® P- mopened last week with a large number rite of confirmation, and 4 by letter. Revs. Hendricks, Heysinger, Dr. Bom
comhihnications, business or of students—many new ones. The The exercises were impressive through berger, Hendrickson, and Hershey,
_______ _____ _
Hon. H. C. Hoover and E. P. Porter
otherwise, transmitted to vs through the number will probably reach one him. out.
.'I’lie star of ijrsinus is in the as
mails.'to receive immediate attention, died.
THURSDAY AFTERNOON SESSION.
W
G.
Fenstevmacber
ticket
agent
cendancy. Its reputation as a firstmust be directed to Goilegeville, P. O., class institution of learning is spread at Rahn Station, caused the arrest of
Devotional exercises by Rev. Hershey..
Henry E. Keelor, living near Trappe, The Topic : “ The demands made upon
hereafter. Our brethren o f thè press ing rapidly.
for the tlieit of a sum of money’ from the teacher by the progressive ten
will please change our P. 0. address.
We note with .pleasure that Mr. the till of the ticket-office. Henry had dencies of the age,” was discussed by
I,oc:»I History, Hy F. G. Hobson Esq. | Chas. W. Shaffer, of Philadelphia, a a hearing before Justice Fetterolt and Rev. Dr. Bomberger and Prof. Wein
*>n Uve first page, this week, will he j former compositor in this office, was is under bail to appear at the next berger. The Topic : “How shall we
married at the residence of the bride’s term -of court. We trust the young secure and retain the older scholars,”
fotiifft'exceedingly interesting.
parents, 1810 North Sixth street, to man will be able to redeem his char was discussed by Hon. H. C. Hoover,
Morton Rice, of Lower Providence, Miss Amelia B. Craig, on Tuesday, acter in the future.
Rev. Heysinger, E. P. Porter, Rev.
We offer our heartiest con
has in his possession a Spanish 6| cent A pril 3.
Hershey, Frank M. Hobson and Rev.
Stock
Sales.
gratulations to the happy couple.
coin, dated 1112.
Dr. Bomberger. The importance of a
Allehaeh’s sale of fresh cows at S. S., county' O T g a n z i a t i o n was ad
Beaver & Site lien her, merchants, Perkiomen Bridge on Monday was
\Ve are under -obligations to Mr. F.
M. Hobson for a report of the Sunday Trappe, have something special to say well attended. Average price: $50. He voeated by E. P. Porter and Wm. A.
School Convention | held in Trinity in another column. They keep an ex will sejl another lot at the same place Fisher of Bryn Mawr, when upon mo
tion of H 011. H. C. Hoover, measures
cellent assortment of goods to select on Monday afternoon next.
Christian church, hist,week. •
were taken to effect such organization.
from, and will give customer* the
Daniel Potteiger will sell a ear load
Dr.-Johp Shrawder, of Ambler, has full worth of their « 101103-. Read the
THURSDAY EVENING SESSION.
of fresh cows at Frederick’s hotel,
located himself near’Shannon ville, and advertisement.
Devotional
exercises were conducted
Trappe, on Thursday, April 26.
will take the territory of the late Dr.
by E. P. Porter. "The Topic : “How
Peter Hillegass, a well-known octo
David Sell rack. We wish the doctor
Since the last issue of this paper, can the Sunday School be made more
genarian citizen of Tipper Hanover Geo. F rings, a butcher by recent pro efficient as a helper to the church” was
success.
township, Montgomery countv, died fession, decamped from these parts to discussed by Rev. Hershey’, Rev. Dr.
Horace Ilimby, the famous florist of early Friday morning. He was a lead
Collegeritfe, has a very larg^ stock of ing citizen in his neighborhood through seek recreation in another locality un •Bomberger, and Abrm Grater. The
greeubouse, bedding and vegetable out, his long life and amassed a con known to his areditors, who would Topic : “The perils of the y-auth of to
yJnnts which lie will dispose of at very siderable fortune. He was prominent duly appreciate his presence and obedi day, and how can they be avoided,”
ence to his numerous obligations-all of was discussed by Prof. A. Reichenbaeh,
low ftriecs.
-___
as a local Democratic politician. He which is . not considered, within the F. G. Hobson, Esq., Rev. Hendricks,
Prof. A.'Hi' Eetterblf President of was treasurer of the Goschenhoppen scope of possibilities. He left with his J. W. Meminger and Rev. Hershey.
■Girard College, PhUadelphia,, was dir Mutual Fire Insurance Company for pockets well filled with -lucre.
A committee having -been Appointed to
y town on Sunday, visiting nis 'piirents. fortv years.
nominate persons tp fill the offices of a
' i. Wé nuderstaud that Mr. Fette rol f is
B ase Ball.
county Sunday School organization,
Ex-Senator Royer, atoft wife arrived .
filli,ngí ìiis: rtApònsjbLg offiye very ac
The following members will consti reported the following named persons
at
the
depot
bn
Friday,
from
Florida,
ceptably. ,■ ~ ' -, *,
.. - J
where they -Spent several weeks of tute the Perkiomen Base Ball Cjub for who were unanimously elected : Presi
Albanus Boileau, of Norristown, pleasure.
The ex-Senator -appeared the season of 1883. Preston and F. dent t.Hon. Hiram C. Hoover. Vice
Weli-known; on account of his mysteri hale and hearty and as jolly as ever. Koons will be the battery', Landes, Presidents: John Harley', Pottstown;
ous connection'with the Garber poison We have several of his letters on hand Fenton and Fry, on the bases; Bom- B. F. Whitby, Esq., Eagleville ; Isaac
ing case, is dangerously ill with dropsy awaitirtg. publication. He found con berger S. S. ; H. Koons, Hunsicker, Heebner, Lansdale ; Jonas M. Harley’,
and paralysis.
siderable time on bis hands while and Hendricks in the out-field. The North Wales; Wm< A. Fisher, -Bryn
and wisely made use of his leis club will be under the management of Mawr. Permanent Secretary : Wm.
Mr. M.Ò. Roberts, proprietor of the South
ure moments in writing for the I n d e  our well-known “Merchant” Mr. N. R. McDermott, Conshohoeken. Record
Worcester Machine Works, is gaining p e n d e n t . His letters are well-written, Hunsicker, to whom all communications ing Secretary and Treasurer : F. G.
a wide reputation as a,' manufacturer of spicy' and very readable, and for his should lie addressed. The new uni Hobson, Esq., Norristown. Executive
superior Creamery Yats, and is kept kindness we return thanks.
forms spoken of will consist of white Committtee : Rev. W . C. Hendrickson,
very busy filling orders received from
shirts and pants, brown caps, belts and Rev. N. C. Naylor, Rev. J. L. Heyevery direction
Mr. TI./C Styer the new store-keeper, stockings. We predict a brilliant season singer, Rèv. H. W. Capp, Rev. Jos. H.
at the old Royer stand' Trappe, places
Hendricks, J. K. Beaver, Rev. William
William Muthart, the horse thief, has his advertisement in another column for the club, under the new manage Noble, D. D., Joseph Fitzwater and
ment.
.
been sentenced to the Eastern Pen Persons who have visited his place of
Rev. W. H. Smith. t Parting addresses
itentiary for'six years liy the Delaware business inform us that he keeps a
The pupils o f‘Trappe public schools” were made by Prof. Weinberger and E.
county court. William Cregar, liis al large and varied stock of all kinds of gave a very pleasing entertainment in
leged confederate, will be tried in June store goods, of the beat quality., and the Grammar school room on Friday P. Porter. Notwithstanding the rain
attendance was good and the pro
on the charge of receiving stolen horses that his prices are Very low. Mr. afternoon the 6th inst. The exercises the
ceedings
of the convention were har
and wagons.
Styer is a gentleman of very good consisted of Declamations, Readings, monious and interesting throughout.
Thè Lutheran congregations are dis business qualifications, and we wish Essay's, and music by members of both
Mr. A. H. Fox will make a delivery
schools. All performed their parts ad
missing the advisability of adopting the him success.
of
fruit and ornamental trees, shrub
mirably.
At
the
close
Rev.
O.
P.
Episcopal system of •church govern
Jnd gc Nathan Price,, of Troy Kan- Smith addressed a few congratulatory bery, &e., at the Beard House, this
ment and the creation of the office of sas,
was one o>f-the many' men who went words to the pupils and teachers, and Thursday'. Mr. Fox desires purchasers
bishop. We seriously question the pro
from
this part of Pennsylvania to help also urged parents to take a deeper in to be punctual so as to avoid unneces
priety of tire proposed change in the
build up the State of his adoption. 'He terest in school work, and show that sary delay'. During the last three years
Lutheran church government.
was a native of Pottstown, where he interest by visiting the schools, thus Mr. Fox has sold a large number of
Our neighlxir, Geo. Yyst, agent for grew up, and he settled in Kansas in giving encouragement to the children trees, and his dealings with the people
have proven satisfactory. He deserves
the famous Hcmlt Corn Planter and time to become a member of the Os- and teachers.
to be patronized, as he sells the best
various other improved farming imple sawatomie Convention. For brilliant
Burglar Caught.
stock at the most reasonable prices,
ments. advertises in another column. service in the Union army he was re
About 11 o'clock Sunday night mem and knows what suits the different lo
He is a reliable agent and deals honor warded by his neighbors with a Judgeship. His death occurred at his home bers of the family of Martin Reiner’ calities. The trees sold by him are
ably with his customers.
last week..
Lower Providence township, were fresh from the nursery of Hoops Bros.,
The Grangers of tipper Providence
awakened from their slurnbers by a and Thomas, Chester county, and are
It appears that Horace G. Boyer, a noise in the kitchen. Mr. Reiner arose delivered here the next day' after taken
partook of an oyster feast- in Shuler’s
hall, near Trappe, 011 Thursday even young lawyer of the Hub,, has fallen to make an investigation. He discov from the soil at the nursery. He gives
ing. The attendance?- jyas, lVot very from grace, as it might be put. .He re ered the presence of a burglar, and the the following advice as to planting:
large, although the number of bivalves cently disappeared from Norristown, burglar discovered the approach of Mr. “Dig holes plenty Istrg’e, so. that the
istowed away by those present ranged and his departure is credited to finan Reiner and fled across the yard into roots can spread; make the top soil
cial difficulties. He had failed to file the meadow.
up in the thousand^/ .,
The farmey-gave chase, very fine and throw on the roots loose,
an account as executor of an estate, for and was joined by his son Isaiah, who then pour in a large bucket of water,
John Gilbert, the amateur runner of which he had been threatened with was returning from a visit tto a friend. shake the tree, fill in the balance of
Montgomery county, has been matched prosecution, and had also failed to turn Tlie
thief was overtaken and ground and press down light with the
to run TOO yards with a man named over about $90 which he had collected made fleeing
a prisoner. He said he came foot. ”
Bamberger, of Shenandoah-, the race to, from the estate of Bridget Scanlan, for from New
Jersey' and gave his name as
take place a t Pottstown, '6n April 21st, Mary Howley, of Philadelphia. Mrs. Richard D.
After being
on the trotting park. The match is for Howlcy had engaged a lawyer to col committed theLaubach.
prisoner was conveyed
$50 a side. . •lect the money, and he had been press to Fort Scliall by constable Johhson.
J acksonville, F la ., March 30.1883.
Last Saturday night the dwelling Dear E ditor :—A day at a hotel where two or
Thieves visited Rahn Station last ing Boyer sharply. The absent mem
Thursday night, and succeeded in gain ber of Norristown’s legal fraternity of Miss Mary Kratz,' Lower Provi three hundred travelling guests are staying, go
ing unsolicited admission to a number was rather a conspicuous democratic dence, was entered by a thief. Miss ing and coming, brings with it many pleasing
Kratz heard the marauder and sound as well as interesting and instructive incidents
of residences. A quantity of vinegar politician in other days.
ed a blast on a dinner horn which to a looker on, bnt what seems to please one
was taken from the cellar of P. M.
School Report.
caused the visitor's departure before person annoys another,—and vice verea. You
Huuaiefeer’s mansion, and a small sum
The following is the report of Chest he was ready' to leave.
of money from the house of John
He had col arise at 7 a. m., according to usual custom at
Casse!. Other places were visited but nut Hall school, Upper Providence, lected a quantity of silverware prepar home, and when you get down stairs find that
for the school month ending April 5, atory to removal.
nothing was missed.
Laubach is also breakfast is not ready before 8 o’clock. You
T883, E. L. Markley, teacher.
The suspected of this burglary'.
get a morning paper, seat yourself on the porch
or
walk up and down it, reading and enjoying
Amos Peterman, an aged resident of following pupils did not miss a day
Since putting the above in type we
Pottstown, who ten years ago was worth during the month: Harry Major, A. learn that the full credit for the cap the lovely weather and delightful warbling of
about $8 ,000 , has been- taken to the G. Weikel, Harry Parker, A. Harvey ture of Laubach, belongs to Isaiah the mocking birds, which are as plenty here as
almshouse, a pauper. When fortune Moyer, Jacob K. Rahn, Leora B . Landis, son of Jacob Landis, Yerkes the robins at home. A t time for breakfast yon
favors a man- he has hosts of friends, Custer, Katie K. Rahn, Anna Jane Station? Mr. Landis was on his way enter the dining-room to find that few like your
but when ill-winds blow and scatter Poley, Minerva G. Weikel, Hannah home, about 11 o’clock, when he saw self are taking so early a breakfast . After break
accumulated wealth, friends hie away Myers. The following pupils did not the thief in the act of entering Rein- fast a walk and a smoke, and returning at ten,
-to other fields, and alone the unfor nyiss. a day' during ’the whole term of er’s house. He hurried home and in you find that the late risers just going in and
tunate inhabitant of this fruitful land seven months : Abram G. Weikel, A. formed his father of what he had wit coming from the dining room. The coach and
is conveyed “ over the hiift to the poor Harvey Moy'cr, Leora B. Custer, Anna nessed. The two proceeded together baggage wagon at the door ready for steamboat
Jane.Poley, Minerva G. Weikel. Av to Reiner’s, when yonrig Landis climb and railroad. The Saratogas are pitched out of
house,” to live and die.
"I *
the door and thrown around as so many dry
erage attendance during month : Males,
***“One man’s meat is another man’s 23; Females, 19; total 42. Per cent ed through the window by whicli the goods boxes, the Porter remarked “ dat party
poison.” Kidney-Wort expels the poison of attendance during month: Males 81, thief had gained access to the dwell hab four e f dem fellows,” and each of them
ous humors. The .first thing to do in Females, 88; total 85. 51 scholars ing- The burglar saw him and disap weuld have made a small school house if a
peared! through a door. Landis- follow steeple was put on it. I noticed they had two
the Spring is to clean bouse. For in enrolled.
ed him across the meadow. The thief, of them on the “ dry dock” for repairs while
ternal cleansing and renovating, no
iggr'Twenty-fonr beautiful colors of in crossing a shallow ditch, slipped and here. The man gets into the coach leisurely,
other* medicine is equal to KidneyWort. In either dry Or liquid form it the Diamond Dyes, for Silk, Wool, fell, when he was pounced upon by the one woman, with “ poodle” under arm ; gold
cores headache, bilous attacks^ consti Cotton, &c., 10 cts. A child can use Landis and held until the arrival of neck band and silver .chain from 6ame fastened
to her belt—complains that .the has cot a full
assistance.
with perfect success.
pation and deranged kidneys.
We publish the follow ing schedule gratuitously
■for the .convenience; of ourTcsdcie.
Pasisengcy trains leave Collegevill Siation ns
follow s: " '

Mrs. Rachel Mcllarg, widow
Mc-Harg, died at her residence. Lower
Providence, last Thursday, at an ad
vanced age. Tire funeral was held on
Monday and was largely attended. In
terment in Providence Presbyterian
•church.

From the Sunny South.

JP T T JB X j I O

S -A -L IE

FR ESH

COWS.

Will be sold at Public Sale, on THURS.
APRIL 26, 1883, at. Frederick’s Hotel, Trappe.
Head of Ft esb Cows ! From Western
K k !. Pennsylvania. Another chance is here
offered to those wishing to purchase good stock.
J39“ Also several FAT STEERS; Sale to com
mence at 1 o’clock. Conditions by
D. M. Fea£, acut.
DANIEL POTTEIGER.

P U B L IC S
OF

PERSONAL P R O P E R T Y !
Will be sold at public sale, at the residence of
Henry G. Schwenk, Collegeville, on WEDNES
DAY, MAY 9th, 1883, the following personal
goods of Phoeba Keelor, late of Collegeville
deceased : Hair Cloth Sofa, settee, chairs, Parlor
Stove and pipe, 2 bureaus, 2 chests, 2 tables,
corner cupboard, Ingrain and Rag Carpet, Look
ing Glasses, Crockery-ware, and many articles
not enumerated. Sale to commence at 1 o’clock.
Conditions by
JAMES KEELOR,
Administrator of the Estate of Phoebe Keelor
deceased.
L. II. Ingram, aUct,

JOTICE.

N

The annual m eeting of the members of the
Perkiomen Valle}' Mutual Fire and Storm In
surance Company of Montgomery county, will
be held at Perkiomen Bridge Hotel, Collegeville,
in said county on MONDAY MAY 7th, 1883, at
10 o’clock, a. in., for the purpose of electing
thirteen managers to serve for the ensuing year.
The election will open at one o ’clock, p. <m., and
close at 3 p. m. The present Board will meet
at 9 o’cloeky a. m. t
H. W. KRATZ,

3t.

m

Secretary.

For the Latest and Best

Sewing1Machines
AND ALL KINDS OF

EEPALRIM
Cheap for Cash

For Gopi G iis at Bottom Pries
0 -0 TO

jjs M if i

E?"GO T D

D. G. L andes,
Apr.l8,3-ra.

WE HAVE JUST EEOEIYED AN
IMMENSE STOCK OF

GRATER’S FÔRD.
-— A T T H E —

.

C O L L E G E V IL L E

D R Y GOODS
.— A if d ----

A G R IC U L T U R A L STO R E

= N O T I O N S ,=

Can he found all the latest and most improved
Agricultural Machinery, including

HENCH’S PATENT ’

(onsistinT of

DRESS GOODS

Cultivatori t Mle Bow
CORN

IN T H E IR VARIETY,

PLANTER

with Phosphate .attachment—a machine that is
giving perfect satisfaction wherever sold. Call
and sec it or send for descriptive circular. Also,
the Champion Mower, Reaper and Cord Binder.
Also the Wiard Plow, Horse Rakes and all im
proved Farming Implements used. All machin
ery sold at lowest market prices.
GEORGE YOST,
Collegeville, Pa.

NEW

STO RE
-I3ST -

- T B A P P E -

Ginghams,
Calicoes,
M uslins,
, A YEEY LAEGE STOCK OF CLOTHS
AND CASSIMEEES FOE MEN
AND BOTSWEAE.

Cloilmi MaGe to Drier, fits pcffaateeJ
PURE FRESH GROCERIES,
QUEENSWAEG,
GLASSWAEE,
WOOD and WILLOW WlEE,HAEDWAEE, &eV

A B O U T B L A C K S IL K S .
There is no necessity whatever o f buying a
Black Silk that will cut Into strips and disap
point the wearer. Dealers who say that it “ can
not be helped” when a silk costing from $1.25
to $2.00 per yard “ cuts” in a few months, or
that the silk business is a lottery business, are in
error, for the reasons that there are always to be
found reliable, soft, tough, rich, lustrous, black
silks, that will never disappoint the wearer.
But the trouble arises just here : Many unscrupu
lous manufacturers “ weight up’” their silks in
dyeing them, in order to make a silk appear a6
heavy’at §1.25 as it ought to be at $1.75. The
retailer buys a “job lot” of these gummed stiff
ened up silks, and in selling them, says : “ Sec
liow heaj-y: it will stand alone!” (which is re
ally the worst kind of a recommendation ;) the
customer thinks it a great bargain, buys It,
wears it a few times, 6ees it break all into strips,
is greatly disappointed, and finds she is cheated.
The truth is that in that silk suit for every six
teen ounces of pure silk for which that lady
paid, she also paid for eight or ten ounces of
dye worse than dirt, with which the silk was
loaded, and which it couldn’t carry long with
out. going to pieces.
We have seen handsome looking silks sold at
from $1.75 to $3.00 per pard, which cut to pieces
in a.few weeks, and for which loss the purchaser
was never reimbursed.
Now there is no necessity for any of these
losses, as it has been dearly proven, from years
of experience, that some makes of both Imported
and American Siiks never break in an unreason
ably short time, and the prudent dealer will sell
these makes exclusively and always be able to
give the customer the full value of her money.
We therefore assure our customers that all
the Black Silks we sell at over $1.00 per yard we
will warrantaiof to cut or break, and should any
of our Black Silks not be fully as represented,
we will not allow our customers to lose anything
by taking what we recommend.
We have sold hundreds o f silk snits, and many
of them have been in use a long while, and we
have never yet known one of the makes we are
now selling to cut or break before wearing out.
At present our stock is more complete than it
ever was before. We bought a large line direct
from the importers and manufacturers at $ 1 .00,
1.25,1.40, 1.50,1.62,1.75,1.87*4,2-00 and 2.50—
every cne warranted.
I f you want a reliable silk, come and see ours.
HOWARD LEOPOLD,
229 High Street, Pottstown.

New Stock of Shoes
IN T H EIR VARIETY.
W A L L P A P E R , N ew Stodk tof
Spring Patterns.

F u ll Supply,

P A IN T S

Bottom Prices.
The Undersigned announces
to the public that lie has re
opened the old Corner Store
Trappe. with a full and com
plete stock of all kinds of
goods usually; kept in a country
store.

m
resh
f

08270827

pure

S ugars, S yru ps,
Hew Orleans Molasses,
T eas,
Spices.,

CLOTHS, CASSIMEHES,
ta

Ms,

Lams, Gini&affi,

500 T O N S O F

Choice Winter Wheat Bran
For Sale by

F. W. W ETHERELL 4 CO.,
Areola Mills.

P U B L IC S A L E
OF

Notions in Variety.
A full line of Queensware and an elegant stock
of glassware.
Decorated toilet setts. Lamps
and fixtures, lanterns:&e.

Hardware, Wood*and
Willow-ware,
P A IN T S A N D O IL S.

FR ESH COW S ! 1

Coal Oil 12 cents per gallon.
cent« per gallon.

Will be sold at Public Sale, on MONDAY,
APRIL 23, at Perkiomen Bridge H otel, 1 car
^f^ M L oad o f Fresh Cows with calves, direct
¿ ¡ n f 'f r o m Cunt, county. Good judgment was
exercised hi1 the selection o f this stock, and it
will be to the interest o f purchasers to attend
sale. f W Also ».lot qf SHOATS. Sale to com
mencé at X o ’clock, p. m.
Conditions by
H. H. ALLEBACH.
J. G. Fetterolf, Auçt.
J. G. Detwiler, clerk.

I t is impossible to describe the stock in store.
Suffice to say that everything is to be sold at
prices that will defy competition. Go and
see for yourself, and be convinced
of the prices and quality of goods.

Headlight 15

H. C. STYER,
TRAPPE, PA.

&

O IL S .

Rubber Paint a Specialty.
. Thankful for past favor we remain
Yours Respectfully'.

m m &SHELLIMRGfR.
T rap p e, Pa.-

^ P E N SIO N 'S .
For Soldiers on any disease, wound or injury.
Fees, $10. Bounty, Back Pay, Discharges for
Deserters, etc., procured. 14 years experience.
Address, C. M. SITES & CO,, 604 F Street,
IVashington, D. C .'

F arm ers T a k e N otice*

f t line EM Stall

Coffees,

Calicoes, &c., &c.
Farmers and others desiring a genteel, lucra
tive agency business, by which $5 to $20 a day
can be earned, send address at once, on postal,
Standard Ginghams, 6 cents per yard, calicoes,
to ll. C. Wilkinson & Co., 197 Fulton Street, 5 , 6 , and 8 cents per yard.
New York.

Collegeville, P. O., Pa.
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E H R E N CHIEF,
*s—-^ 7 3 will stand for sendee during the
season at my
Limerick
7 / Square, Pa. Ehren Chief is a darkChestnut Sorrel, 6 years old, 16% hands high,
and for style and action cannot be excelled inr
the State.
Aprl .19,3m.
ISAAC T. MILLER.

A tten tio n H o rs e m a n !

MAMBRINO HASSON,
The Thoroughbred Trotting Stallion, will
make the season
—

FROM A P R IL 1st, to J U L Y 1st, 1S83,— '
A t the stable of the owner A T‘.$50 A MARE,
Washington Square Hotel, Montgomery county,
Pa. Mares not proving in foal can 1 be returned
next season, free of charge.
PEDIGREE i
M a m b r ix o H a sso n , record 2.34}^,
sired, by the great sire R e lf’s Msin brino Pilot, who is the sh e of Hau
nts, record- of 2.15%; Mamhriiro Gift, record
2.20; Mamhriho Girl, Errmralus, record 2.25
Bell Ringer, Morning, 2.30; Dave Wallace,'2.28;and other noted trotters.
Mambkino H asson is 16 hands 2 inches Mghj
of a beautiful mahogany bay, all black points,
strongly built, showy and has all the character
istics of the thoroughbred horse. lev e rs of good
stock will do well to examine this horse l efqre
putting their mares elsewhere. An examination
is invited. Good box stalls and boarding can he
had for mares from a distance at reasonable
rates; but aUoidbnts at the owner ’s bjs ?.
JOSEPH C, BFYER,
Washington Square, one mile from Reiff's
stock farm. Norrietow», P. O., Moutg. Cols P*.

EITEEPEISE

1ARBLE WORKS!
Royersford, Montgomery Co* Pa.
T would announce to my friends and the public,
filât I am now prepared to furnish all kinds of
.Marble Work, at reasonable prices.

T W. ROYER, M. D.,

Practising

Agriculture and Science.

Physician,
TRAPPE, P A ,

Office at his residence, nearly opposite Masonic
Hall.

I ! Y. W EBER, M. D.,

Practising

1

Physician,

E V A N SB U R G , PA

Of Italian or American Marble or Granite, In
the finest and latest designs.

Office Honrs :— 8 to 10 , a. m. 2 to 4, p. m. 7 to 9
p. m.

GALVANIZED RAILINGS,

g

¿for Enclosing Burial Lots, o f different descrip
tions. Particular attention paid to Mar
ble Work, for the bases of
B U IL D IN G S , S T E P S , S IL L S , E T C ., E T C .
All work Guaranteed to give Satisfaction, and
p u t up in a workmanlike manner.
Any design
furnished desired on Monuments or Tombstones,
vv'drk can be seen at the yard, or the different
Cemeteries in the neighborhood, that has been
turned out at the E nterprise Works. Call and
see me, and get prices. My expenses are low;
therefore I can sell accordingly.
My motto:
11Loue price* and fa ir dealings”
R E S P E C T F U L L Y .,

D. Theo. Buckwalter.

F. SLOUGH.

A tto r n e y -a t-L a w ,
Norristown, Pa. ;Office, No. 7. AIRY St. Speaks
English and German.

P G. HOBSON,

A tto r n e y -a t-L a w ,
Cor .31A IN and S W E D E Streets, Norristown, Pa.
Can be seen every evening at his residence in
Freeland.

P. FETTERO LF,

J une 8-ly.

Justice

F.

KRAFT,

Ü.

—DEALER IN—

cf the

Peace

CONVEYANCER and General Business agent.
Will clerk sales at reasonable rates,

C O L L E G E V IL L E Pa.
Regular office days:—Monday and Thursday of
each week; also every evening.

m

B. F. PLACE,

D B M T I S T *! I
[Graduate of the University of Pennsylvania.]

M otions, &c., &c.
EYANSBURQ,
Large and varied Stock of all kinds of Goods,
usually kept in a Country Store. Good Quality
and at Philadelphia prices.

COLLEGEVILLE, Pa.
Near Fenton’s Store. Branch Office at Eagleville. Will attend to Branch Office on Monday.
Gas administered.

T P. KOONS,

J. M. Albertson & Sons, P ra c tica l S la ter ! I
Owners and Proprietors of the

S ta r G lass W o r k s
MORRISTOWN, PA.,
Manufacture a superior quality o f

WLNDJYY

GLASS

AND

R A H N ’S S T A T IO N Pa.

Dealer in every quality o f Rootling, Flag
ging, and Ornamental Slates. Send for estima
tes* and prices.
*

SHADES, J7 DWARD DAVID,

Warranted not to stain.

W IS E

people are always on the lookout

earnings, and in time become wealty ; those who
’.do not improve their opportunities remain in
poverty.
We offer a great chance to make
money. We want many men, women, boys and
girls to work for us right in their own localities.
Any one can do the work properly from the first
start. The business will pay more than ten
times ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnish
ed free. No one who. engages fails to make
money rapidly. You can devote your whole
time to the work, or only your spare moments.
F all information and all that is needed sent free,
Address Stinson & Co., Portland, Maine.
life is sweeping by, go and
Jk»/
-ft. dare before you die, something
mighty and sublime leave behind to conquer
time. $66 a week in your own town. $5 outfit
free. No risk. Everything new. Capital not
required.
We will furnish you everything.
Many are making fortunes. Ladies make as
much as men, and boys and girls make great
pay all the time, write for particulars to H. H allett <fc Co.,'Portland Maine.
^ ^ O A week made at home by the indus• ^“ trious. Best business now before the
public. Capital not needed. We will start you.
Men, women, boys and girls wanted everywhere
to work for us. Now is the time. You can work
in spare time, or give your whole time to thebusiness. No other business will pay you nearly
as well. No one can fail to make enormous pay,
by engaging at once. Costly outfit* and terms
free. Money7 made fast, easily, and honorably.
Address T rue & Co., Augusta, Maine.

PA TEN TS.
No Patent, No Pa> is our motto. We have
* ad 14 years experience in procuring Patents,
Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copyrights, etc., in this
arid other countries. Our Hand Books giving
fall instructions in Patentó free. Address R. S.
¿o a . P. LACEY, Attorneys, 604 F St., Washingon, D. C.

H a r n e s s E m p o r iu m ,

PAINTER and PAPER-H AN G ER,
COLLEGEVILLE PA.
Orders promptly attended to. Can do any kind
of work in the line of painting, graining, and
paper-hanging, satisfactorily. Estimates cheer
fully furnished upon application.

HORACE RIMBY,

FLORIST,
Collegcvillc, Mont. Co., Pa.
Wreaths, Crosses, Baskets, &c, filled with na
tural flowers. Weddings, Funerals, Commence
ments, &c, promptly attended to.

H. KEELER,

P a in ter, G rainer,
and P a p er-H a n g er.
TR A PPE

Orders entrusted to me will receive prompt
attention. Contracts made at reasonable figures.
A ll work done in a satisfactory manner.

JO H N M ILLER,

[Successor to Jos. G. GotwalsJ

T A I L O R .
TRAPPE, PA.
Suits cut and made to order in accordance with
latest styles, or in any style that may be desired.
Fits guaranteed. Good work. Reasonable prices.

CUND AY TAPERS.
The different Philadelphia Sunday papers will
be delivered to those washing to purchase along
the line of Collegeville, Freeland and Trappe,
every Sunday morning,"

HENRY YOST,
News Agent,

Collegeville.

T H E K EY STO N E

Dry Goods Store
Order to Close Out its Large
: of

L ad ies C oats,
The undersigned takes pleasure in announc
ing to the public that he is prepared to fill all
orders for Harness at short notice and at reason
able prices. GOOD. MATERIAL and WORK
MANSHIP. A full stock of
BLAN KETS,
TOP-COVERS,, , IM PRO VED COLLARS,

DOLMANS,
And DRESS QOODS,
Will make a Reduction in Prices,
Commencing from D ec em ber 1st, 1882.

W H IPS, <£•«’. , <£d.

We will Reduce a Lot of

All kinds o f Harness Oil, and a supply o f all
kinds of goods pertaining to the business.
Repairing done in the best manner. Satisfac
tion guaranteed to all.

E d it^ Y b ^ Y lE lffA R L K Y
“ Plant hate, and hate will spring,
Plant love, and love will grow.
To-day you may sow ; to-morrow will bring
The blossom that shows what sort of a thing
Is the seed ;: the seed that you sow.
G et O u t of t h e R u t s .— One of the
greatest obstacles in the way of sub
stantial progress of the farmer, is the
tendency to get into ruts—into certain
grooves of action, and to keep in them,
even when a bitter experience has
proved the necessity of a change. The
conservatism may be at times valuable,
and so far Ks it keeps the farmer from
rushing wildly into new schemes, simply
because they are new—it is invaluable.
But conservatism that makes change
almost impossible that holds the farmer
in any particular line when common
sense demands a change, is a serious
but not uncommon flaw in his charac
ter. As a class they are naturally con
servative, and the reason for this would
not be hard to find. This conservatism
is seen illustrated in the milk traffic of
this county to-day. There are hun
dred § of farmers owning fine farms,
who have been surely impoverishing
their farms and their purses for ten
years, but who cannot get out of the
rut. Making milk lias been and mak
ing inilk will be their c-raft. Of late
years the milk producers have, gener
ally failed to make any veal. Yon may
take out your pencil and show them
that if every farmer in the county
should make a four weeks’ veal of each
calf dropped that it would diminish
the amount of milk to be shipped to
the city over one hundred cans for
every day in the year, and thus largely
diminish the supply of that valuable
article—the over-production of which
lias much to do with the question;
3’on may demonstrate that the veal
would bring more m o ^ y than the milk
—that is, less labor to let the calf suck
the Oow than it is to milk h e r; but it
is impossible to get the average pro
ducer out of the rut. Make, milk he
seems destined to do, whether it pays
or not.
Demonstrate to the farmer that the
cultivation of,sorghum and the making
of syrup is profitable, more so than ab
most any other field crop, and he will
listen intently; but he will not grow it,
and he will growl because his syrup is
half glucose and -his brown sugar is
adulterated with the same article.
We simply cite these as illustrations
of a tendency which is not conducive
to prosperUv. We ave glad to notice
a show of change in this direction.
Farmers should read more, though
many of them are not wanting in that
direction—they should learn more of
the value cf- co-operation—they should
not wait for a . neighbor to institute a
reform, but should set him the example.
It is good for them to mingle more than
they generally do, with the outside
world. Mix with men of varying pro
fessions and occupations. Talk with
mechanics and manufacturers and mer
chants as well. Don’t be men of one
idea, don’t have hobbies that one majride all a life and still never reach a
desirable port, but widen 3’our sphere
of thought as well as action. In short,'
get out of the ruts.—Port Jervis N.
Y., Orange county Farmer.

To get
potatoes early, a dry, well-drained
piece of ground should be seclected, a
rich, sandy loam, seeming the most
suitable at ail times. If an early crop
is desired sprout the tubers, or cut po
tatoes in a light, warm room, from four
to six weeks before they are wanted*
then lift careful^' and plant out—dur
ing this time 3'oii will procure strong,
vigorous shoots which as soon as plant
ed out in the open ground will send
out roots Riid grow more rapidly than
those treated in the ordinary way. All
planters have doubtless observed in
planting that where a set with a long
shoot has been planted it has been
above ground a week earlier than tiie
rest, and this shows the benefit of first
sprouting the sets. There is no use in
planting while the ground is wet, as a
lumpy bit of ground will not do for
potatoes. Plant as early» in the spring
as tiie ground can be thoroughly work
ed for a healthy, vigorous growth, in
hills or rows three feet apart; cover
ing in light warm soil about three
inches in cold, wet ground two inches
deep. Cultivate to keep down the
weed, and draw down the eqrtli to tiie
plants The practice of hilling or earth
ing up potatoes has been long continu
ed, and we must allow with satisfactory
results, or it would not still be almost
universal. It is claimed that it entices
root growth, besides allowing of more
cultivation than otherwise', the earth
holding up the tops. There1are many
persons, however, who have tried level
culture, and who claim the yield was
j ust as good as under the earthing up
system.—Farmers' Home Journal.
(v e t t in g E a r l y

Upper Providence Square Pa.,

JOHN G. 1TWILEE Proprietor.

PA.

D ress G o o d s to 121-2 C ts .,
That w e have Sold at 25 C ts. per Yard.

John &. Detwiler. Coals aaS Dolmans 25 per ct, retail».
LAND
M O R G A N W R IG H T,

RANTS, ADDITIONAL HOME
STEAD CERTIFICATES a n d all
k in d s of L \N D SCRIP b*»usrht an d sold. L arge
Stock, an d HIGHEST PRICES Paid. Do you w ant
to sell or buy? If so, w rite to A . A . '» h o m AS»
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w , U a s t i i n g - o n , £>. C .

M a k e H om e B e a u t if u l .— Make the
home beautiful, but not in ways that
will render 3-011 a slave to its furnishiqgs and use. Adornment is to be con
demned that degenerates from the ex
pression of personal taste, and the
wise employment of the resources at
hand, into a frippery of details and
ornament that absorbs time that might
be better used in other ways. Some
one makes the assertion that the pres
ent rage for decoration is impoverish
ing the intellectual life of women.
Material beauty is certainly a poor sub
stitute for that which enriches the
mind and increases the capacity of the
soul for noble living— Ohio Manufac
turer.

In d ia n

B lo o d S y r u p

Cures a ll diseases o f the Stomaoh, Liver,
Bow els, Kidneys, Skin and Blood.
M i l l i o n s testify to its efficacy in heal|ing the above named diseases, and pro
2¡ j f nounce it to be the
BEST R E M E D Y K N O W N TO M A N .
TRADE MARK
G u a r a n t e e d to c u r e D y s p e p s ia .
¡ ^ A G E N T S W ANTED.-^®

Horse Powers !
Are’ much the easiest for the horses, and have
the only safe and reliable Speed Regulator ever
applied to horse pow ers,'
H e EBNPB’S LiTTLE

L o o p , P h,., August 16t 18S0.—D k . C l a r k J o i r x s o X
IVeakness, Ilfailache a n d Loss of Appetite, a n d began using the
trial of which gave me entire relief. I highl yreeommend i t . ;
est

ALBERT WERTZ.

IF IR JT JS Z -T . G - R O C E R I E S I
COFFEES, TEAS, SPICES, -

C A N N E D F R U I T , D R iF D F R U I T , &C.

No other disease is so prevalent in th is coun
tr y as Constipation, and no rem edy has ever
equalled th e celebrated K idney-W ort as a
cure. W hatever ih s cause, however obstinate
th e ease, tM a rem edy w ill overcom e i t .

lE’O L’ITI3 distressing comP gg
si
a plaint is very apt to bo
complicated with.con&iipatlon. Kidney-Wort
strengthens the weakened parts and Mniekly
cures all binds of Piles even when physicians
and medicines have before failed.
¿2- sigrif yen have either of these troubles
PRiOZ $i »1
Druggists !

The price of the following* organ has been ad
vanced to $125 since inserting this electrotype.

* - ^ O R © A ia r s ^
27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds,JS90

S to v es,

C lothes W ringers,

D atry F ix t u r e s ,

T in w a r e ,

T f.rra Cotta I’ip e ,

P a in t s & O i l s ,

L a m ps.

CniMNEY T ops.

O il C lo th .

Tm Roofing

HESBHBR & SONS.
LANSDAI.F., PA.

John i, Bradford,
TRAPPE, Pa.
M ANUFACTURER AND D E A L E R I N

Stoves, Tin-ware
and Housefurnishing
GO OD S ,
TTN-R 0 OF I N G, SPOU TING, JO B B IN G , Ac.,
D O N E TO ORDER.
SSSfe1 All Orders Promptly attended to.

C a l l

-P R IC E S

3LO W

•

'

P la ts» W
W

B ir d C a g e s -

B r u s h e s , A c.

ater

~

&

C o ller s ,

CORN,

OATS,

RYE BRAN,

BRAN,

MIDDLINGS,

LINSEED MEAL,

&<\, &c.

ILehigh & Schuylkill

WORTH WHILE’"READING!

^

$ 2 .5 0 —Will Buy a nice little Boy’s Suit, age from 4 to 10,
$ 4 .0 0 —Will buy a good suit for a boÿ aged fr6m 0 to 12.
5 .0 0 —w ill bu3r a suit for a boy in 3-ears from 7 to 15.
$ 5 .0 0 —Will buy a fair -suit for a man.
$ 6 .5 0 —F or this sum you can purchase a better suit.
$ 7 .0 0 —With this sum you.can buy something still better.
T e n D o lla rs w ü i buy a first class business suit.
Eleven D o lla rs
Will buy a very fine suit. Fifteen D o lla rs—Extra fine Dress Suit.
W e Have the L a rg e s t Stock; T h e Low est P rice s
A LSO , G E N T S' F U R N ISH IN G ■ GOODS,

C

O

A

L

a

j Having the best and most improved facilities the
j undersig’ned does CndeUyor to sell to ahv and i l l
j parties, who seek the cash wort!) of their money,
j a t the very lowcsj prices.
Good,.clean wheat
I received at ail times. *

J. H. LANDES,
L A D IE S GO TO

È . M . A U G E ’S
16 E a s t M a in S treet,
If Se

H E R M A N WETZEL,
NO RRIS TO WN, PA.

OLD S T O N E ST O R E i
ENLARGED,

&

jF a n c y F a m ily F lou s ,

MOORE, 243 Bridge Street, Phcenixville, P a,

66 & 68 Main Street [cipposite Music Hall]

m ^

:0: AND :0:-

^

P L U M B I N G & GAS F I T T I N G , L E A D P I P E S , &C.
CA SW ELL

t h e

Where you will find in Store a large supply of
j choice Puteyt Prpcct*?, Straight, and

are,

I ce C r e a m F r e e z e r s ,

a t

YSRKES STATION MILLS

of Best Quality and Workmanship.

F in e C u t l e r y ,

AND

Also all the best Mowers, Reapers, Hay
Rakes, &c.
,. .
All kinds o f Iron and Brass Castings made to
order.
Repairing done by competent workmen and at
lowest prices.
Steam Engines, Boilers, and outfits for Mills,
Factories, Creameries, &e. Send for Circulars,

C A S W E L L & MOOEET

CO N STIPA TIO N .

T H R E S H IN G

AND THRESHERS AND SHAKERS.

:— I w as soVerely affleted w ith
I n d ia n B l o o d S y r u p , a short

B O O T S .A .:tT :D S H O E S

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

GlANT

C l e a n in g M a c h in e ,

Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New York City. D ruggists sell it
W

RENEWED,

AND REFITTED.

FOR HAIR GOODS. Slip; has a large, stock of
gcMxl Switches, Uonibsy Npts, Pin?, àliti Frizzes,
always òli liar.3.
Combing* made up ; and a (1 OOP P R IC E PÀ ID
for dark and black hair, either straight or comb
ings.

Capacity Doubled, Stock Increased iu Quantity and Quality,
SPECIAL SPECIALTY AS FOLLOWS:
Body Brussels............t ..................... $1.50 to $1
Common; ^Ingrain.
.,80,
40, 45, 50, 60c.
Tapestry Brussels.....................................75 to 1
Hail and Stair Brusu
. .$UK) to 81.35
Tapestry Ingrains............................. 1.00 to 1
Damask Hall anti Stai
. . .75 to 1.00
Super Extra Super........... .......................90 to I
Venetian S tair... v . ..
i V .“5 to .50
Ingrain, W ool......................: ........... . .75 to
H em p»and Carpet?. ,
. . .20 to .25
............................ .. , .65 to
Union Mixed
Rag, large, cheap lot
.. J .40 .to GO.
Oil Clothes, all widths. Window Shadir:
colors?
Stair.Rods for SI up. Measures taken
and Carpets made and put down. Window Shades mad
id put Up. All Wórk Guaranteed.
Our new Drees Grinds arc :ieriving as the* season advances. Black
Silk, American and Foreign, ineludimj solid colors, new shades, plain and
fancy. Black and Colored„Cassimerers, full, line, cheap. -Chintzes,-Calicoes, Muslins, Ticks,
Sheeting, Hosiery; Notious, Laces, Ties, Gloves, &e.
Call and sCe us in our Hew dress. Polite attention and cheap goods.
•

TH O SE
Wishing'to Purchase Fresh

BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON
Should remember that, the undersigned passes*
through this section every

DRY GOODS-

The F atuou s P cethoven O rgan contains
2 7 Stops9 1 0 S ets Meeds,

-**PfftSGE ©I\1LY $90*-«O rder now . R om it b y B ank D ra ft,P o st Office M oney
O rder, o r R egistered Lei te r. Boxed a n d sh ip p ed
w ith o u t aM om ent’s D c liy > F a c to ry r u n n in g day
a n d n ig h t. O rgans b u ilt on old p lan , $30, $10, $50,8
to 11sto p s .C atalogue Free. A d d re ss e r call upon
DANIEL F. BEATTY, "Washington, Hew Jersey.

JOB PRINTING

With a full supply, of Fresh Meats, and will
take pleasure in waiting upon those who may
favor him with their custom.-

A. A. Y E A K L E , (J<rr. Main and Dekalb Sts., Norristown, Pa.,

IF Y O U BUY. Y O U R SPICES,
C re a m T a rte r,

C a k in g Soda,

W a s h in g Soda,

_A _T

B U

G

B la c k

K

W

and

A

Red Pepper,

L T E R

^ S

B A K E R Y !
J. H. RICHARD, Prop’:.
Fresh Bread, Rolls &cM

POPULAR DRUG STORE,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

B . F . IS E T T .
COLLEGEVILLE

EVERY MORNING.

Corner of Bridge and Main Streets,

PIICEAlXYILIiE
---- — YOU W ILL GET

EXECUTED

P E O ’A, ,

IC E

•

Different flavors, during the Season now open
ed. Parties, Pic-Nies and tveddings supplied at
short notice, on reasonable terms.

Pure Goods, Save Money, and always have Competent
And Reliable Persons to Attend to 3-our Wants.
-IN THE—

I also sell Leads and Oils Cheaper than ever.

BEST MANNER

C R E A M !

J . If* K R A U T ,

-Cigar Manufacture]*,-TRAPPE, PA. Tho different grades of cigars
manufactured. Goocl tobacco in the hands o f a
good workman will make capital cigars. This is
putting the whole business in a nutshell. Special
brands made to order.
Give Kraut’s cigars a
trial, and be happy.,

YOÏÏI& AID OLD
f t

CALL ON

-A T THIS o f f ic e Look to your interest.
money visit my

I am still at the business. I thank the public for patronage bestowed, and tiope to merit a
continuance of the same. Will visit Collegeville, Trappe, and vicinity; as heretofore, on

T U E SD A Y , T H U R SD A Y and S A T U R D A Y
Morning of each week, with the best Beef, Veal, and Mutton.
s u b s c r ib e
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One of the best Local, Family and General
newspapers published.
Now is the time to
subscribe.

On Road leading from Skippackville to ColJcgeville, 13U miles'from the former place, and be
convinced that you can save money. I sell

All Kinds of Hew and Second*
Hand Furniture
E V A N SB U R G , L O W E R P R O V ID E N C E , P. O.

»■ä o 2S S

INDEPENDENT”

Furniture Ware-Rooms,

W M . J . TH O M PSO N.

FOR THE

“PROVIDENCE

If you want to save

Highest cash prices paid for Calves.

rk s,
have
Piano.
• and
work

3RA1S, FLOUR, FEED & COAL, k

CLARE JOHNSON

I

Syrups and Sugars, Fresh and pure.

PATENTS.^

Will H i l l & Improved Facilities

ur.

Young chickens must be fed often
and regularly. They do not need much
F u l l S tock of , N o t io n s , H o s ie r y , &e.
food at a time. Feed them for the first
The li st Cigars and Tobacco,
few days on stale bread crumb and
coarse corn meal scalded with milk or
water; milk is best. Do not adminis
ter wet, sloppy food, nor sour, tainted
food, nor filthy, putrid water. The For all kinds of wear has been judiciously selected, and will be disposed of at
food of the young things must be
bottom figures. Repairing done. Goods .deli vered free. Patronage
wholesome. The mother lien ought
kindty- solicited.
not to have her freedom until thechicks
F. B. RUSHONG, Yra:
are at least two weeks old, but the
chicks may run out and in at will.
Keep the coops clean and sweet, and
do not allow the hen to gobble up the
lion’s share of the food.

P ota toes .—

T h e F a m il y A s p a r a g u s -B ed — .No
one even with the most limited garden
should be without an asparagus-bed.
At the Keystone Dry Goods Store Sufficient for a moderate-sized family
NORRISTOWN, PA.
occupies very little space.
By this
ERSO 'V «&S M I T I I ,
time we all ought to know how easy
licltorc of IT. S. anti Forit is to raise this very delicious vegeta
, _.;n I\i on is. No. 7oo S’.ven'li
V ictory I V ic to r y !!
Street- cor. G, opp. IT. K. Pat
ble. and how desirable it is to have a
ent- OiRcc, ’Washington 1». C Corrcsp-.•mlmice so
licit0«. No »h-«r*To for adv’:cc Noi'oecharfrt dnnA f jp
DR. H O W E R ’S
dish of it fresh from the garden.
Icsj Patout U allow©», LYf. renoes Lewis »Johnson
&Co- Iinnkefs’, and Post inhaler, WasMiu'toii» D. C.
lUu. C o u g h R e m e d y Truckers grow it with the same facility
Pamphlet of Instructi«tnt free.
that they do a patch of potatoes or
PUlfELY VEGETABLE.
Will CURE COUGHS, COLDS and T H R O A T cabbages, using ih preparing the ground
DISEASES.
DON’T BE DELUDED into paying 75 cts. and the plow and harrow, the latter being
a
$1.00
for Cough Syrups, when you can purchase commonly empflpyed in the spring after
FOR HANDLING
D r . HOWER’S Improved Tar, Wild Cherry, the top dressing has been removed,
Hoarhound, Elecampane, Coltsfoot, Honey and
Sugar, Liquorice, a solid Cough preparation, for without injury to the crowns or roots.
10 cents'. This is purely a vegetable compound. Some truckers possess the knack of
No opiates, therefore can be taken without any growing it to a very large size, which
We will sell on a small margin
deleterious consequences. Equal to eight ounces
o f Syrup of Tar. Sold by all Druggists and takes the eye in the market and frequcntly sells at two or three times the
CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR, Dealers in Medicine.
prices of that of the ordinary size,
C orn, Oats, ( hop Corn,
though, it is really not so good, as
Get th e B est.
some of it at least has a rank taste and
LINSEED MEAL, BRAN, best quality
Wehgter’s Dictionary isthebest. Every family
should have a copy. Allison’s Webster’s Dic is not so tender. In the first week or
SCHUYLKILL COAL UM)EK COVER
tionary, containing- over 300 illustrations, 50,- ten days in this month the coarser part
000 words and phrases, comprehensively defined,
Call and see for yourself or write for sample useful facts and tables, foreign words and phrases of the winter’s covering of manure
and prices.
pronouncing vocabulary o f scripture and proper should be removed and the rest forked
names, list of mythological and classical names, in. This should be followed by a coat
United States census for 1880 and many other of rough salt—that from the meat or
F. W . Wetherill & Co,,
AROOLA MILLS.
Collegeville P. O. useful tables. Postpaid for only 50 cents. Ad mackerel barrel will answer—which
dress E. Florence & Co., P. O. box 1860, South
N . 13. GlilST W O R K S O L IC IT E D .
Bend, Ind.
will suffice for any additional manure
Claims a specialty, an d WAR

for the season, and at the same time
keep down the weeds. Care, however,
must be taken not to apply any salt to
new beds for at least a year after being
old onough to be cut, or serious resnlts_may follow.— Germantown, Pa.,
Telegraph.
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Very Lowest Figures,
And also take old bard-wood furniture, and old
clocks in exchange for new. I manufacture all
kinds o f Furniture on short notice, and repairing
o f all kinds will be neatly done. Come and
see my

BED-BOOM SETTS 6 PIECES,
A s L o w as $ 2 0 .

£ O43<5
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Tennessee marble-top stands—$7 up, high back
lounges $5.00. All kinds of marble-top Furni
ture sold very low.
You are welcome to ¿ome
and examine;my goods, whether [ you purchase
or not. .

G eo. !D. D etw iler.

